
air2g2-336 Air injection
Enhance Turf Health Without Disrupting Play 

INJECTS AIR INTO THE SOIL 
PROFILE AT APPROXIMATELY A 

12-INCHE DEPTH, WHICH REDUCES 
SOIL COMPACTION AND 

FORCES A GAS EXCHANGE - 
OXYGEN IN AND CO2 OUT

Learn  more 
Scan me

The Air2G2-336 Air Injection Machine uses 3-probes to laterally 
inject pressurized air at approximately 6-inches and up to 12-inches 
beneath the surface of the soil.  This fractures the compacted layers 
that form because of foot traffic, mechanical traffic and nature’s 
daily wear and tear and allows the soil profile to breathe by pumping 
good air in and forcing bad air out.

Part# 3360902

Features
 X NEW touch screen control system and dashboard

 X Self-propelled

 X Powered by a Kohler Command  
Pro 19 horsepower engine

 X Hydrostatic drive-axle that is actuated by the 
steering handlebar

 X Pneumatic system is powered by an Ingersoll 
Rand two-stage air compressor

 X Three probes reach up to  
12-inches deep into the soil

 X Pressurized air is pushed out laterally in a 
diameter of 6ft to 9ft

 X Smooth turf tires
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Air2HP
Benefit s of Air2HP

 X Relieves soil compaction 
in remote, high traffic 
areas of turf fields and 
lawns

 X Increases soil porosity 
around tree roots, shrubs, 
flower beds and lawns

 X Increases water absorption 
in areas such as golf 
course bunkers, walkways 
or areas of turf fields that 
have standing water 

Specifications & 
Features

 X Single probe air injector

 X Hand operated air valve

 X Removable 40 inch 
stainless steel probe

 X Adjustable foot plate

 X Included flex-coil supply 
hose (extends to 25 ft.) 
With industrial quick 
disconnect fittings

 X Can connect directly 
to the AIR2G2 or other 
external air supply’s

Part# Air2HP-BK

AIR2GO Shuttle Trailer
 X One crew member can do it all

 X Move quickly between treatment sites

 X Safely transport around your facility

 X Hooks to any standard hitch on a cart or truck

 X Mounts & safety latches custom-designed for 
the Air2G2 & Air2HP

 X Fast load & unload

Part# Air2go
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